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Ultrasonically sealed antimicrobial bag filters

Packed with features, SoniQ bag filters are ultrasonically-sealed 

(hence the name) to nullify the drawbacks associated with 

traditionally sewn pockets. Removing stitch holes is obviously 

the main benefit, but ultrasonically-sealing also provides greater 

strength, uses less space inside the pocket and also lessens the risk 

of contamination from within the filter.

When this is coupled with a media that resists microbial growth and the 

build-up of mould or mildew, we are left with a filter suited to a wide range 

of applications, from hospitals and computer suites, through to offices and 

public buildings.
KEY FACTS 

u Ultrasonically-sealed
  For greater strength and 
  performance in even the most   
  challenging of conditions

u Inherently antimicrobial media
  Resists microbial growth and the   
  build-up of mould or mildew

u Long lifetime in operation
  Lowers costs

u ABS frame
  Lightweight and for easy,   
  environmentally-friendly disposal

u Free of toxic chemicals
  Eliminates leaching into airstream

u Longitudinal separators
  Provide even air distribution   
  throughout the filter

APPLICATIONS

Vokes Air participates in the ECC programme for  
Air Filters. Check ongoing validity of certificate:  

www.eurovent-certification.com or www.certiflash.com



www.vokesair.com

Testing

Independent burst tests undertaken on media used in SoniQ bag filters have proved that no significant distortion takes place and the media 

remained intact up to pressures exceeding 750Pa.

The SoniQ range is also regularly subjected to testing programmes on EUROVENT/ASHRAE test rigs. These results are supported by Independent 

Laboratory Testing.

Pocket Design

Individual pockets inflate and remain separated from adjacent pockets to maximise evenly distributed air flow throughout the whole filter 

construction resulting in increased efficiency coupled with high dust holding capacity.

What is Antimicrobial?

SoniQ bag filters incorporate inherently antimicrobial media designed to resist microbial growth and any build-up of moulds or mildews. This 

breakthrough was achieved as a result of modifications to our production processes and eliminates the necessity to impregnate the filter media 

with toxic chemicals which may leach into the airstream.

Independently tested in an environmental chamber to simulate extreme in-service conditions, two bag filters displayed 0% microbial coverage 

after 28 days of exposure to test organisms.

ABS Frame,easy waste disposal,fully incinerable.
No sharp edges and 30% lighter than mild steel
bag frames. Metal headers are available as an
alternative. As illustration.

Media is available in �ve
�ltering e�ciencies: F5, F6, F7 and F8.

Ultrasonic bonding around

ensures the required �lter
media strength under heavy
dirt loading conditions.

each pocket perimeter

Multiple rows of
equally spaced
longitudinal
separator lines
maintain optimum
pocket
con�guration to
give even air
distribution
through the total
�lter pack.

As hot melt sealant is no longer
required to seal the stitch lines,more
media area is available per pocket.

Pocket lines stop short of the header to produce
the open entry shape of each individual pocket
within the �lter construction.

Filter class M5 F6 F7 F8

Air Flow (m3/h) 3400 3400 3400 3400

Initial Pressure Drop (Pa) 75 80 95 120

Rec. Final Pressure Drop (Pa) 450 450 450 450

Pocket Length (mm) 635 635 635 635

No. of Pockets 8 8 8 8
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